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Correct Rnllroncl Time Tnlilo.
Trains on tho Philadelphia & n. H. leave Rupert

M tOllOWB t

Kontn. sooth.
18a. ra. ll 49 a.m.

4 oo p. m. e 4S p. in.
Trlns on tho D. I.. A W. It. It. loavo Moomsburg

astoiiowBi
NORTH. SOUTH.

J 88 (i. m. bb a. m.
10 69 a. ra. U 45 a. in.

61 p. m. 4 si p. ra.
Tho II 45 train eoutli connects with tho Phila-

delphia Reading at Hupcrt, and with tho
Northern Central at Northumberland.

The 8:23 a. m train connects at Northumberland
with 0:13 train on Pennsylvania road rcacukg
Philadelphia at 8:sn p. m

lhelt:4t train connects with Philadelphia and
Heading roai at Huport at 11:60 reaching Phila-
delphia at 6:00 p. m.

The 11:45 train connects with Pennsylvania
roal at Northumberland at 1:43 reaching Phlladel-phl- a

at 1:35 p. m,
Tho 4:S7 p m. train connects with Pennsylvania

road nt Northumberland at 8:05 p. m. anu reaches
Phlladulphla'at !:55 a. m.

I'crHomtl.
Freas Fry of I'lillndclrilitn, wns In town

on Thursday.
Mrs. Harry King, formerly Miss Laura

Eshlcman, is visiting her relatives here.
Frof. Wilbur ami wife are spending tho

summer at Oncontn, New York.
Miss Julia Darling, of Heading, Is spend-

ing the summer with her friend Miss
llcsslc Monroe, nt Hupcrt.

0. Ben Johnson of the Wilkes Uarro Un-

ion Leader was In town on Monday and we
were pleased to receive a pleasant call from
him. He is an able writer.

Editor Geo. Lcnhart, of the Bervitk
Gazette, addressed thu members of the
Baptist church on Sunday evening, In tho
absenco of their pastor, ltcv. Smith.

The Misses Alexander and Mr. Dillon, of
Danville, and two young gentlemen from
Mount Joy school, wero tho guests of Sirs.
U. H. Ent on Wednesday.

Dr. Hcckman, a very prominent dlvlno
of tho Presbyterian church, living at
Cincinnati, 0., gave very able sermons In
the Presbyterian church of tills place, on
Sunday morning and evening.

W. B. Allen, the East end grocer, Is the
happy father of another fine son.

Thcro was an immense crowd at Berwick
last Saturday to sco Barrett's circus.

Blackberries will soon bo rlpo and tho
crop promises to be a largo one.

Locusts aro found In largo quantities in
many sections of New York slate.

,8pring Chickens for sale at F. S. Klnports'
grocery.

Wrapping paper printed or blank kept In

stock at tho Comimwah olllce.

Mr. It. Ilelnhold lias just finished lieautl"
fylng the Columbian olllce with stained
glass.

There will be a festival at Hldlay church
In Centre township on Friday and Satur-da- y

evenings, August 4th and 5th.

James Thornton who wns kicked by a

horse last week, Is ablo to be out on tho
street, but still has a very sore face.

Tho peach crop of Delaware will proba-

bly reach 3,250,000 baskets, and the prices
are expected to bo low.

Bucks county will celebrate its 200th

auniversury on August 31st and September
1st and 2nd, at Doylestown.

W. II. Yettcr has a fine lot of Celery
Plants for sale. Some transplanted, four
varieties.

llcv. W. E. Detweller of Lewisburg, will
preach In the Evangelical church on next
Sunday evening, tho 23rd Inst.

A printer is nt work on tho Harrlsbiirg
Patriot who has followed tho trade for 52

consecutlvo years.

If you want good celery plants cheap
call at James Commons, near the Bloom
ferry. Ho will not be undersold.

Mrs. John 0. Dildlne died at her homo
near Benton on Tuesday. The funeral
took place on Thursday, Bev. D. J. Waller
Jr. officiating.

If you aro troubled with the mosquito,
put a little camphor on a handkerchief and
place it under your pillow. Mosqultos
will not troublo you If you adopt this plan.

The dally loss In wages to tho working-me- n

of the west amounts to from one hun-

dred nud fifty thousand to two hundred
thousand dollars, by reason of tho strikes.

The Harrlsburg Patriot sa) s that horses
are abused In that city because there is no
reliable ngent of the society for prevention
of cruelty to animals.

The name of W. B. Poust, Treasurer,
was inadvertently omitted from tho list of
officers of the Winona Firo Company pub
llslied last week.

Tho army worm Is making its appearance
in the lower counties of tho state. But It
is too lato to cause any damage to the
crops.

Tho market Is just beginning to bo ac-

tive. Cherries have been selling from 8 to

13 cents a quart, raspberries 12 cents,
whortleberries 12 cents, and everything
else proportionately high.

An imitation of tho ten dollar greenback
of the issue of 1875, is in circulation. It
requires a careful examination to detect
tho counterfeit. Our readers should ex-

amine their ten dollar bills carefully.

Tiio Mountain Grove camp meeting will
commence Wednesday, August Otli and
continue until Thursday the 17th. A new
tabernacle and several additional cottages
nnd tents hare been built in order to

tho people.

Miss ICato Hester, daughter of tho lato
Pat. Hester, of Mt. Carmel, aceldently fell

down tho stairs of her homo last week,
Thursday, and was seriously Injured.
Miss Hester is qulto a successful public
Bchool teacher, and her friends will bo

sorry to learn of her misfortune.

Tho executive committee of tho State
Sunday school Association held a meeting
at the Lochlel Hotel, Harrlsburg, on July
7th and selected Easton as tho placo for
holding the next convention, and October
11th and 12th as tho time.

J. Saltzer Is pushing the Organ, Piano,
and sewing machlno business with his well

known energy. His success is attributable.
10 the fact that ho keeps the best that are
made, nnd deals fairly and honorably with
all Ids customers.

Tho Treasurer of Bloomsburg Statu Nor
mal Bchool will pay tho Interest duo to

March 1st 1882 on tho ilomis, upon pre
sentation of Bonds.

II. J. Clark Treasurer
at II. J. Clark & Son's store.

James Kimble of Cherry Bldge, Wayno
county, attempted to board a passing coal
train and fell under the wheels. Four or
five cars wero thrown from tho track, nnd
tho train stopped. Both of his legs wero
nearly severnl from ids body at tho thighs,
Ho lived but a few minutes. Ho was Just
twenty-on- e years of ago.
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Celery plants cheap at J. Garrison's 6th St.

Dr. Turner has sold tho Sanitarium to
Dr. L. Shattuck of Connecticut.

Paper bass from i lb. to 10 lbs. at tho
CoLUMMAN Office

County Superintendent Grimes has Issued
liN notices of teachers' examinations for tho
several districts.

Tho 21st is the last day for paying town
taxes to tho Treasurer. If you havo not
paid yet, do It y and save C per cent.

Bev. J, P. TiiBtln will soon commence
tho erection of a new brick resldenco on
tho Drinker lot on Itock street, two lots be-

yond lils present home,

James Barton has purchased of M.
Wyncoop tho lots on Main street, lately
owned by A. M. liupcrt nnd E. J. Thorn,
ton.

Tho proprietors of tho Monroe Journal
have purchased tho Monroe Democrat of Mr.
Grccnwald and will consolidate the two
papers. They both havo a good circula-
tion.

Tho attention of farmers is called to the
advertisement of Messrs. Baugh & Sons, In
another column. Tho reputation of their
Phosphate Is world-wid- Send for Clrcu-la- r.

Tho Borough council of Berwick has
been enjoined by tho court from grading
Front street of that town. The reason for
granting the injunction is that proper
notice of tho grade was not given to prop,
city owners.

Editor II. M. Tubbs has, been appointed
postmaster of Shlckshiuny. We congralu-lat- e

him upon his good fortune. Ho will
make an efficient officer and will no doubt
pay his "voluntary contribution" to chair-
man Cooper without a murmur.

The Sanitarium has qulto a number of
patients. Tho grounds and nil the surround-
ings make it a most delightful place, and
every thine; Is dono for tho comfort nnd
convenience of guests that modem improve-
ments nnd medical skill can afford.

Just received a new lot of Elglu, Walt,
ham, Springfield and other make of watches
in open and hunting cases, warranted from
two to live years.

Also silver plated teaspoons one dollar u
set, table spoons two dollars a set, nt L.
Bombard's Jewelry Store. 0 0-- tf

One man was killed, and two seriously
Injured by the cars near Lykenstown,
Dauphin county, last Sunday morning.
They wero employees of S. H. Barrett &
Co's. circus, which exhibited nt Berwick
on Saturday. They wero sitting at the side
doorof abox car and when parsing another
train on a siding, tho cars caught their leg)
and dragged them out. The siding was so
close that the cars nearly touched.

Edward Gcnshardt, of East Mauch
Chunk, aged about eighteen years, received
a sllgnt wound in one of his fingers from
the shell of a pistol cartridge on July 4th.
The young man continued work until the
next Monday evening when his hand and
arm began swelling and ho died of lockjaw
on Wednesday evening. It seems every
paper wo pick up chronicles tho death of
some one from the toy pistol.

Considerable complaint is being made by
the tobacco growers in Lancaster county.
A bug which lias a mania for "chewing" is
destroying the young plants. Somo
trouble was experienced in setting out the
plants. The ground was watered be-

fore setting out and oven then they
were burned out. Notwithstanding these
difficulties tho farmers persevere because
there is more profit in it than hi raising any
kind of grain.

The commissioners of Luzerne and
Lackawanna counties met at Scranton on
July 7th to consider the question of the
debt of Luzerne county at the time of the
formation of tho now county. Tho Lacka-

wanna commissioners say that insomuch
as tho debt was not adjustable within one
year from the passage of tho new county
act, they would not entertain a proposition
for settlement. The matter will probably
be referred to tho oldest judges In both
counties.

Three hundred and sixty-nin- e soldier's
orphans will bo discharged from tho various
schools in the State this year, having attain-
ed the ago of sixteen years, and the super-
intendent of the department has prepared a
list of tho scholars, arranged by schools, to
which ho lias added the date when each
child will bo discharged. Copies of this will
bo sent to each post of tho G. A. It,, and to
numerous soldiers and citizens, tho object
being to interest as many as possible in ob-

taining homes and employment for tho

Every summer tho newspapers warn
people against drinking ice water when
they are heated, and every day the papers
are obliged to chronicle many deaths re
sulting from nn over indulgence In tho
cooling draught. Experience is a great
teacher, but it seems to be of no bcuetlt to
those who drink ico water, to tho small
boy who plays with tho toy pistol, a

goes In swimming, and to those who jump
ou and oft of moving trains. There is one
satisfaction, however, nnd that is, that
such people never repeat their experiment
after they have been onco thoroughly killed.

Tho Philosophy of Style. By Herbert
Spencer. Price 15 cents. No. 34 of the
Humboldt Library of Science. J. Fltsger-ni- d

& Co., Publishers, 30 Lafayetto Place,
New York.

Bulky volumes have been written to show
wherein consists correctness of literary
style, and to HStabllsh the principles on
which spoken or written speech depends
for Its force as an Instrument of persuasion
or simply as n means of communicating
ideas. But tho rhetoricians Itavo dono very
llttlo toward tho development of a coherent
"philosophy of style," or toward tho estab
lishment of a criterion by which tho essen- -

tial characters of stylo may bo determined.
Herbert Spencer supplies this defect, by
applying to tho subject tho principles and
methods that havo been found so effectual
In natural science. Ho has In Bhort, devel.
oped the essential Uut of style; and his
brief and compendious treatise will bo read
with pleasuro anil profit by nil.

Imi'obtant to Ali. Tho most general
complaint that seems to spare neither class
nor condition of person, Is seated in the
liver. Mauy with woe begone countcnan.
res, despondent spirits and depressed feel- -

Inns, exaggerate every event until even
suicide has been known to result from this
morbid condition of body and mind, yet
Simmons1 Liver Regulator Is known to bo

a specific for affections of tho Liver, Spleen
and Kidneys. Unlike most preparations It

fully meets tho wants of tho patient whoso
liver or stomach Is disorganized and soon
restores thu emaciated and spiritless dys.
peptic-sufferer- to a more hopeful condit-

ion of llfo than he could otherwise hope to
attain.

Tho Episcopal Methodist sayst "This
medleluo is acknowledged to havo no equal
as a liver medicine, nnd It gives us great
satisfaction and supremo pleasure to en-

dorse what skill has developed In securing
so valuable a remedy as Simmons1 Liver

i
Regulator."

Tho Mountain Lake Park Sunday school
Assembly, convenes this year from July
2(1 th to August 1st Inclusive. Mountain
Lako Park Is a religious summer resort on
the lino of tho Baltimore and Ohio Ball,
road, 244 miles west of Baltimore. It con-

tains 800 acres of ground and Is 2700 feet
above tho level of tho sea. Tho exercises
during the scasofi will cmbrnco a course of
lectures by distinguished divines, and a
course of Normal Instruction conducted by
competent and practical teachers. It will
bo under tho direction of Rcy. Charles N.
Blms, D, D., Chancellor of Syracuse uni-

versity There will bo lectures cacli day.
Season tickets good for the cntlro lecture

course and Normal courses nnd admission
to the grounds, $1. Single tickets 25
cents. Excursion tickets will bo issued
over tho Pennsylvania Ballroad, Cumber,
land valley, Huntingdon and Broad Top
railroads,

lllttcti by a Copperhead.
Last Monday evening, Mnrgnrct, a nine

yenr old daughter of William Kane, of Cen-

tre street, Second Ward, was bitten by a
copperhead snake. Sho had gone up on
tho hillside, a short distance- from the
house, to drive home a goat, nnd was bare-foote-

As she passed an old stump the
reptile struck his fangs Into her left foot,
leaving three marks. The child ran
screaming home, and the foot at onco
became greatly swollen nnd very painful.
Sho was given all tho liquor sho could take,
and a live toad was hunted up and being
bound on tho wound was ,kcpt thcro all
night, It being claimed that a toad so placed
will extract the poison from a snako bite.
Tho little girl, after a night of great agony,
was better on Tuesday morning, nnd has
slnco improved until she Is nearly entirely
well. Mauch Chunk Democrat.

Jnil Iircnkcr Capture!.
Charles Wall, who was serving out a

sentence at tho county jail and made his
escape about a year ago, was captured and
again broke jail on tho night of Juno 13th,
was again captured by n farmer named
Jefferson Arnold, in Fishlngcreek town-
ship, Columbia county, last Tuesday. Mr.
Arnold is a resident of Shlckshlnny and
hearing that a reward was ollercd for tho
capture of Wall, ho secured the necessary
papers and made the arrest, brought tho
prisoner here and delivered him to the
Sheriff, but as thcro was no reward offered
for his capture, Mr. Arnold had his trouble
for his pains. Sheriff Eaton, however,
from tho goodness of his heart, paid out of
Ids own pocket the actual expense that Mr.
Arnold had been to In bringing Wall here.

Tunkhannock Standar I.

The Klalttt incurred In Traveling
In Railway earn.

During tho past year seventeen passen-
gers wero killed ou t'.u r.tllro ids in this
State and 87 injured; 333 employees killed
and 1,201 injured. Tho passenger mlleago
during tho same time was 31,700,40J, so
that 1,884,823 miles were covered by pass-ong-

trains for every one killed, and 400-10- 3

for every passenger injured. Allowing
only GO passengers to a train, it will

that a passenger's chances of being
killed aro about one In a hundred million
miles j In other words, if a passenger had

good luck than was allowed him
by the doctrines of chances, he might
travel every 400 years at the rate of COO

miles In every twenty-fou- r hours before it
would como his turn to be killed. From
all which it seems that tho insurance com- -

panics have a good thing when they tako
risk upon railway passengers.

Telephone WorklntCH.
The telephone Is by no means a perfect

Instrument, and there Is scarcely a doubt
that improvements will be made in it for
years to come. The managers of ex
changes aro not to blame for tho frequent
short comings of the instrument. The
wires are affected by atmospherical
changes and occaslonlaly n message in
course of transmission by one wire, Is
taken up by another even when they lire
some distance apart. An instrument that
gives perfect satisfaction on one day will
refuse to do its work tho next. Very often
persons wishing to uso the telephone, are
annoyed by tho vibration of tho wires,
causing a rumbling sound that prevents
tho words of tho speaker from being heard.
It is possible, probable perhaps, that most
of these faults will eventually bo overcome,
but in the meantime it will bo well for
subscribers to bear their annoyances with
what grace they may, and trust to the in-

ventive genius of electricians to perfect thu
'phone- - Tho exchange people are some-

times blamed for what they cannot prevent.
lh.

I'ci-ii- fur HouHe Decoration,
July and August is the most favorable

time for gathering ferns, ns they are then
at their best. In pressing, tho Indispen-
sable requisites to a good result arc a
sufficient quantity of paper, a perfectly
even pressure nnd a proper degree of
weight. Tho paper should bo of a soft,
porous naturo and unglnzed. Blotting
paper Is considered best, hut newspaper
will do very well. Books aro most con-

venient if tliey can be found of sufficient
size and uuglazcd. It paper Is used, fold
it to tho desired slzo nnd bo careful to
make the edges perfectly oven. Place tho
first paper upon a level surface, then u
layer of ferns face down, then about
fifteen sheets of paper and so continue till
tho packago is completed. Cover with a
smooth bit of board of tho same size and
place a heavy weight upon it rocking it in
every direction until the ferns are perfectly
smooth. Itemovo the heavy weight and
substitute ono of perhaps ten or twelve
pounds. Bo 8urc4hut tho pressure hex.
actly equal, for If the packago tilts In thu
least tho ferns will be spoiled. If the
weight is too heavy or too llttlo paper is
used they will turn brown j If the weight
is not heavy enough they will bo rough.aud
If there Is any Inequality they will bo
smooth In sonic places and rough lu others.
Three or four weeks will be required for
tho drying unless they are changed to fresh
papers. If this Is done they must not bo
exposed to tho air a moment or they will
curl past recovery. If perfectly dry they
will remain smooth.

The only fault of ferns is their tendency
to curl from changes of atmosphere. This
may bo remedied, In a great measure at
least, by waxing after they are dried.
This Is a process of some difficulty. Lay
tho fern face down upon paper ; rub a bit
of yellow bees.wax over tho faro of a fiat.
iron just warm enough to melt It t pass
this very quickly over tho fern. Of course
the wa must bo made In cover It. If tho
Iron is too hot, or If tho movement is not
sufficiently rapid, tho fern will adhere to
tho Iron, Methods of arrangement nre so
numerous ami familiar that it is hardly
needful to mention them, A handful In a
fern glass is always desirable and for those
who lack pictures something very pretty
may bo made In that sliapo from ferns and
autumn leaves.

SKINNY MttN.

" Wells' Health llenewer" restores health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
exual Debility. $1

Pens, pencils, pen holders, ink, rubbers
mucilage In great variety nt tho Coi.tiunuN
store.

TWO I. tltlC IltMllltlCH.

Among the largo Philadelphia business
houses that believe in the liberal uso of
printer's Ink, few, if any, equal Bnlloy,
Batiks fc Blddlo in tho taslo nnd elegance
of their methods. Two little pamphlets, en
titled respectively flems and Watches.
which wo havo just received from them,
nre not only beautifully gotten up. the
former In maroon nnd gold, nud the latter
In green nnd gold but nre really interest

lug accounts of precious stones and wutchos
from tho earliest times.

Value of AilverllHltiK.
Ono of tho wealthiest business men of

Cincinnati, Mr. Burkhardt, recently made
an nddrcss before the Commercial Club, of
that city, and said, In tho course of Ids

i

I havo cast my mind's eye hurriedly back
over my experience In Cincinnati, nnd I am
fully convinced that In fifteen years, with
tho advertising I have done, I have pushed
my business to a standing that it would
have taken thirty years to reach without
advertising. In truth, it is doubtful If I
could have at all attained the results I have
without tho aid of newspapers. Certainly
the great newspapers are the cheapest me-

dium for making your trndo known to the
greatest number of people. Printed clrcu.
lars may possibly reach n thousand persons
whoso names you know, your old custom-crs- .

Your announcement In n leading
Journal will reach n hundred thousand
whom you never heard of. New dealers
coming Into the field will sco your naino
nnd business nnd know where to find you.
Your standing advertisement Is n standing
notification to buyers that you arc allvo and
there. It Is a perpetual letter of Introduc
tion for your traveling salesman. Ho lias
only to mention your name for the country
merchant to say: "Oh, yes, that's tho 'Dia-mon- d

Ham1 man, isn't it?" or "That's
'Bock and Bye,' ain't he?" Ho wlllbotwice
ns apt to buy as if your firm name was one
ho had never heard of, or, having heard of
It, though you were long slnco dead. IV;)o'

Uuule.

Obituary.
On Tuesday morning about nino o'clock

the spirit of Miss Maude Freeze, only
daughter of Col. and Mrs. J. O. Freeze,
passed quietly awoy nnd she was released
nfter months of Intense suffering. Without
a fear of death, nud with n steadfast faith
In Jesus, she closed her eyes In that sleep
Hint knows no waking. No dispensation
of Providence has ever elicited tho sympa-
thy of a community to a greater extent
than has this great affliction that has fallen
upon tho bereaved parents. Just arrived
at tho age of womanhood, when life seemed
brightest, nnd thcro was every thing to live
for, sho was attacked by consumption, and
in spite of the most eminent medical

the disease baflled all efforts to
check it, and bore her to the grave in tho
bloom of youth. The pride of her devoted
parents, and a favorite with nil her ac-

quaintances, her death is deeply mourned
not only by those whose home is now so
desolate, mid who are left without a child
to comfort them in their advancing years,
but by a large number of friends who will

.miss her at home, in the social circle, and
in tho Church. For many years she has
been a member of the choir of St. Paul's P.
E. Church, and her sweet alto voice added
greatly to the singing. Always in attend-
ance when her health permitted, she enter-
ed into the service with spirit. Her voice,
now hushed in tho silence of the tomb, will
be no more heard, but though her place
may be filled the memory of her sweet
voice, her devotion to the Church, her
many noble qualities, will long dwell with
those whoso pleasure it was to know her.
The death of Miss Freezo is tho first ono
that has occurred in the circle of young
peoplo with whom sho associated, and it has
cast a gloom over the entire community.
No words can bo spoken that will soften
thu blow to the father and mother who
have laid their fifth nnd last child in the
ground. The Comforter of the alllictcd
alone can heal the wound.

The funeral took place nt St. Paul's
C hurch on Thursday morning at ten o'clock
Bev. L. Zaliner officiating, by Bev.
J. Hewitt. The attendance was very large .

Tho Choir chamber was drapped in black,
anu on a tauie in ironl oi tno chancel were
a number of llor.d offerings, among them n
broken column from the members of the
Young Ladies Club, and a cross from the
Choir nnd organist. At tho grave a bed of
roses received tho handsome metalic casket
containing the remains.

murder In Xoicopccic.
A horrible crime was committed in Nes- -

copeck township, Luzcriiu county on Fri- -

day night last week, William Hufiuv
gle, the proprietor of a brothel and low- -

whiskey shop, being brutally murdered by
a young man named Henry Myers. Myers
who though but eighteen years of w'c, is
ono of the worst characters in that region,
visited Hufungle's placo while under tho
inlluenco of liquor. A noisy timu followed,
and during their frolic Myers kicked over
a pall of clierrlcs.whlch were sitting on the
floor. Ilufnngle who was also drunk,

him to pick them up. He refused to
do It and angry words followed. They
then came to blows, whereupon llufnagle
drew a revolver, and with a terrible oath
told Myers he would kill hlin. Both men
clinched and a fight for the revolver follow,
cd. After a struggle of somo minutes
Myers succeeded In throwing llufnagle to
tho floor and wrenched the revolver from
his grasp. While the prostrate- man was
regaining his feet Myers kicked him in the
stomach, prostrating him again. Ho fol-

lowed this up with a number of brutal
kicks about tho head, Ten minutes after
llufnagle fell to tho floor ho was dead.
Ills head was bleeding copiously and the
bones of the forehead were all crushed to a
jelly and the whole head was soft and
yielding. Tho news of tho tragedy spread
like wild-fir- e and an Immense crowd soon
flocked to tho spot. Officers and thu coro-

ner were summoned, a jury was empannel-le- d

and after hearing tho evidence decided
that "William Hufuaglo cune to his death
from kicks in the head, given by ono Henry
Myers." Squire Keller acted as coroner,
Tho affair lias created much excitement
through tho whole region, where nil the
parties are well known. Hufnaglu was a
rough character and his low place had long
been tho scene of many a disgraceful affair,
Myers was a frequent visitor to tho place.
Ho was n very quarrelsome niture, and
has been connected twlth every dlsagreaeblo
affair which has occurred for n long time.
The death of Hufnaglu breaks up one of
the worst ranches in tlw country, and
every decent person will be glad that ho is
gone, I lie females connected with his es
tablishment are of tho very lowest typo of
abandoned women, lost to nil feelings and
shame. The scene of tho horrlblo affair Is

five miles cast of Bet wick, In the midst of
a rough community,

Wednesday morning Myers went to
Wilkes Burro with his brother, and

himself to thu police Ho states
that he had no Intention of killing llufna
gle, but Hint when In was going quietly

! away tho latter seized him by the collar,
. and presented a pistol at his head, He
I then turned round, knocked Hufuaglo

down and kicked liiin, Myers is a slightly
built young man, nnd does not look at all
like a desperado,

The Iteimlou at CiettyHliurn.
It begins Saturday, July 22nd and

will continue ono week, in grand historic
Interest It is only second to tho battle it--

self. Survivors of tho fight on both sides,
their children and friends, as well ns
curloslty.pcoplo will rendezvous there, it is
the grand reunion, not only of these
people, but of various Army nssoclntlons
from different sections of our common
country.

Jackson Post, O. A. B. Berwick, Hoag- -

land, Catawissa, and Goodrich arc going in
strength. Among others from Ucn. Ent
Post who will attend arc, expected and
promised, tho following i

Col. S. Knorr, Cnpt. Samuel Wntters,
dipt. II. J. Conner, Capt. O. B. Brockway
and wife, B. F. Sliarplcss, I. W. Mastellcr,
S. J. Pealcr. L. 1). Lasc, Blchard Stiles
and daughter, Chas. Fomwald, E. B.
Bcldleman nnd daughter, Samuel Ander-
son, Win. It, Swentzcll, Win, J. Corrcll,
C. 8. Furiunn, S. L. Potter, wife nnd
Emma Cunningham, W. H. Carter. The
fare for the round trip is less than $4.00.

Aliout Hones.
Men who work whero great muscular ex.

ertloh Is required during the hot weather
or who are exposed to tho lntenso rays of
the sun aro still nblo to protect themselves
and can insist ou those who direct them to
havo a care for their health. "Man's In
humanity to man makes countless millions
mourn," Is an aphorism full of sublime
truth, but man's inhumanity to the horse
Is tho more brutal, because his equina
companion can make no protest to the
cruelty and demand no relief from the
oppressor. Next to man, the horse is the
noblest nud most useful animal that walks
the earth. It bears our burdens, moves
our commerce, delivers messages, Increas
es the pomp of all public displays, Insures
pleasure, aids In fighting our battles, and
in insuring peace. Man's obligation to the
horse is Incalculable. Let him discharge
it like a man. Be just and fair to your
horse in hot weather. Be watchful of ids
health when the bent is great. Never
allow him to stand In the rays of tho sun
If you can possibly avoid it. Don't over-wor- k

him. Look to his food nnd drink
witli scrupulous care Never lash him
when the surfacu of his body is In a foam
of perspiration. Don't add your own bur-

den to the pile when ho is pulling n heavy
load. These are slmplo things, but they
concern the horse, and we speak for the
brute who cannot talk for himself. Du-

ring such weather ns that of tiio past few
days the horse deserves special attention,'
Ex.

Foit THE CoUJMniA.
fteuulon of tlie "Iron OuarilH."

Pursuant to n general invitation n num-

ber of tho survivors of Co. "A" Cth Reg't.
Pa- - Beservo Vol. Corps, met at tho office of
C. B. Brockway on Friday, July 14th Inst.
The object of tho meeting was not only a
social reunion and welcome to Samuel
Watters formerly Captain of the Company,
but to establish on organization for the fu-

ture. Owing to the shortness of tho notice
and the fact that many of the Comrades
were in the harvest fields or scattered
abroad, a limited number were present-A-

organization was effected by electing
Capt. Samuel Watters President, Col. Sam-

uel Knorr Vice President, and Sergeant
Geo. W. Mcars Secretary. The statistics
of the Company so far as obtainable, arc as
follows:

Total enlisted 110
Killed in action 14

Wounded 33
Discharged for disease 10

Died to date from disease 21

Supposed to survive 32.
The most of tho day was passed in re- -

calling old times and scenes.
By the kind invitation of Geo. II. Brown,

the members partook of a bounteous ban
quet at the Central Hotel.

After the meeting of Ent Post G. A. R.
at their new hall in the Brower building,
there was a general reunion of ex- - soldiers,
which lasted until midnight. Capt. Wat
ters is visiting this county niter un absence
of over thirteen years, and will shortly re-

turn to ids home In Elizabeth City, N. (!.

At the next meeting how many will answer
the earthly roll call ? B.

Thousands of dead fish are taken out of
the Schuylkill river dully, and the people
of Philadelphia and towns supplied from
that stream are becoming alarmed at tho
bad condition of tho water.

I'erxoual I To Men Only I

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Michigan, will
send Dr .Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are
afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost Vital- -

ity, and manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy relief and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor.
Address as above. N. B. No risk is in
curred, as thirty days' trial Is allowed,

Oct. 28, '81-t- y

MARRIAGES.
BAUMAX-FAiiwxor- .it At Bloomsburg on

Saturday, July 8th, by Bev. Dr. Mitchell,
Willits II. Baunuin, of Bloomsburg nnd
Lucy A. Faliringcr of Numidia.

rniLUiw IvUEi.m:. June ii'Jtli near
Light Street, by Bev. II. C. Chcston, Mr,
J. O. Phillips of Montoursvllle, to .Miss

Martha C. Keelcr of Lycoming county, Pa.
Vatkim Aul. July 1st at M. E. Par- -

sonagc, Light btreet, by Hev. II. C. Clies
ton, Mr- - Frank C. Waters of Danville, to
Mrs. Sarah II. Aid of Espy, Pa.

Fauiuxoki! Mn.txis. July ltli at Espy,
by Itev. II. C. Chcston, .Mr. Charles
Fahrluger of Catawissa, to Miss Sarah J,
Miller of Numidia, Pa.

Jacoih Atbx, At thu Manse, by
Bev, Stuart Mitchell, Bloomsburg July 11,
Harry Jacobs and Miss Anna Jeannette,
Aten both of Danville.

IIiws IIuxi:, Near Benton, July 4111 by
the Bev. B. F. Keller, Mr. Silas Hess of
Sugarlnaf township, Columbia county, Pa ,

to .Mrs. Susan Klluo of Fishlngcreek town
ship, Columbia county, Pa,

Huss SiiUMV.. At the same placo and
dato by itov. B. F. Kellei, Mr. Ell F. Hess
of Benton, to Miss Elmlra Shuttle of Jack
son township, Columbia county, Pa,

NEWS ITEMS.
A nioetlnt; of thu executivo commit- -

tho of thu National Greenback Ltbor
party will bu hcld.in Pottsvillo on Mon-da- y

nuxt, July 21.

William Wilson, of Milton, aged
about forty-fiv- committed suicide on
Friday higlit last, by drowning himself
in a rain barrel, head downward. In-
sanity is probably tho cause, llo leaves
a wifo and uoven children,

Tho strikers on thu Sunhiiry, Shanio.
kin and Lewisburg railway resumed
work on Saturday last. Forty of them
wero hired at tho old wages, tho

wero paid off nnd discharged.

A gang of thieves havo boon operat-
ing successfully in and around Shaino-kin- ,

On Friday night last tho Hotel
of Samuel 1', Filbert of I'ino Orovo
was entered ami robbed of about $7fi,
and a largo quantity of sogars and
whisky.

Ktlwnnl Motioclmn nnd John Morris
two Mollio Jtngtiires who liavo served
it Uirin of five yenin nml nhio montlis
in prison, wero discharged on Snttirtlriy
last. Thoy wore imprisoned for con-
spiracy to kill William Mnjor, mid
wero sentenced for acvon years; but f6r
good belmvior tlielr term wns reduced
ono year nnd niuo months.

Chairman MoKco issued a call on
Friilny last for a meeting of tho Inde-
pendent Republican State committco
nt Philadelphia on tho 27th.

Prof. George W. Atherton, of Rut-
gers College, Now Jersey, lias announc-
ed liia acceptanco of tiio presidency of
the Pennsylvania State College, nnd
will enter on liis duties immediately,
though lio may possibly bo obliged to
spend part of tiio autumn session at
Hutgcrs, pending tliojseloction of his
successor there.

Threo hundred and sixty-nin- e a'

orphans will bo discharged from
tho various schools in tho stato tliis
year, having attained tho ago of six-tee- n

years, nnd the superintendent of
the department lias prepared a list of
thrj scholars, arranged by schools, to
which lio lias added tho dato when each
child will bo discharged. Copies of
this will bo sent to each of the G, A.
It., ard to numerous soldiers, and citi-
zens, tho object being to interest us
many as possible in obtaining homos
nnd employment for the orphans.

I orney s l'rore rcnoi ts that Dr.
Evans, a native of Lancaster county,
now settled in Paris, is said to bo the

est dentist in the world. Dr. Dvntr.
a Chester coimtyau, alsopracticing in
Paris, stands second.

The following named nersons died
from lockiaw on Julv 15th. tho cilect
of toy pistol wounds received July 4th :

James Koads need thirteen died at
Pottsvillo : James MeAltcsterof Centre- -

dale, It. I. aged fifteen ; Itufus Show,
at estuoro, JMass. aced seventeen :

John Goodwin, aged fourteen, son of
ex Councilman Goodwin. Mrs. It. II.
Muxander, of east Greenwich. It. I.

died on July 12, from the same cause.

Passenger locomotive enmneers on
the Pennsylvania railroad arc paid by
the trip, andean average Sl2i per
month. Engineers on freight trains
average from $90 to $100 per month,
and hrcmcn receivo 50 per month.

Goldfish inhabit tho Delaware between
Easton and Trenton, in considerable
numbers, and are often taken in the
nets of fishermen. Thev belong to the
carp family, but havo littles merit as a
food fish, and aro more ornamental than
useful. The Germnntown Tdcarank
says they are tho descendants of those
winch inhabit tho bchtiyikill. I hoy
ongiimlly got into the river by the
breaking away of a pond on Lemon
Hill, lairmount, the residence of Mr.
Hartram, who imported tho fish from
China. a

A duel was fought in Lunenberg
county, Virginia, on Lriday last, be
tween Joseph Addison of Haltimore,
and Richard Gailand of Lunenberg
county. The duel was fought at a
distance of six feet. Addison's pistol
hung fire four times, and he only fired
once, tho bullet striking Garland in the
wrist. Garland fired five times, one
shot taking effect in Addison's stom-
ach. He died at fivo o'clock the next
morning. ,

John L. Sullivan of Boston, and
"Tug" Wilson, the English champion,
tought in --Madison square garden on
Monday night. Sullivan had made a
challenge that he would give any one
$1,000 who would stand beforo him
for four rounds of three minutes each,
allowing one minute betwecu each
round. In the first round Sullivan
knocked Wilson down nino times, but
lio succeeded in getting up each time
within the ten seconds allotted to him.,
In tho second round he was knocked
down eight times. Ho succeeded in
getting in several blows on Sullivan
and once or twice drew him on top
when he fell. In the third round he
was knocked down five times, but each
time quickly regained his feet. The
last round was a desperate one. Sulli-
van fairly jumped for Wilson. Ho
knocked him oil his feet five times,
but each time lio quickly rose again.
At this timo the fifteen minutes ex- -

pired, and tho two shook bauds and
left the ring. Both men mot at Harry
Hill's and IHU paid the $1,000 to Wil
son.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Farmers dcalinc at W. B Allen's can lie

accommodated with stabling, apr. f.

Calves, himhs, largo shotes, fat sheen,
corn, oats, rye, hay, oak and hemlock hark
and wool wanted at Light Street, by Silas
ioung. June 10

Lumber, lots of It for sale. Pino boards
13, 14, mid 1(1 feet long, pine plank 12,
14 and 10 feet long, hemlock boards 12, 14
nud 10 feet long hemlock plank 12, 14, 10
and 18 feet lone, Joists 12, 14, 10 ami 18
feet long, 2x4 rails 12, 14, 10 and 18 feet
long, bhinglo lath, ceiling lath, shingles
No. 1,2, and I). Tickets and siding at
i.igntstreel uy alias ioung.

may 10-- m

As good cigars as can he tound in town
are kept at W. 1J. Allen's East cud gro
eery, april 7--tf

The Pittsburu five C'otnnanv havo nn
pointed William It. Itinirroso, West street,
second door from Third, as their acent for
this county Orders can bo sent to Ids re.
sldence, and will lio promptly attended to.
Good work guaranteed. 2w

Flour and feed can always bo had at
Allen's East end grocery. uprll 7-- tf

0990 pounds of nice dried raspberries,
8888 " nice dried pitted cherries,
7777 good spring chickens,
0000 " fat old hens,
655.1 " geese nnd ducks,
4444 " live veal calves,am " fat lambs,
2222 " " turkeys,
1111 ' " sheep,
0000 old sheep bucks, and old roosters,
All of tho above wanted right along, at

Light Street, by Silas Young.
July 31.9m

W. 11. Allen has just opened a lot of new
goods, embracing tine groceries, glass,
ware, painted china, queenswarc, &c. All
of the best, and at the lowest prices.

npril tt

In tho absence of John Wolf, farmers
wanting farm machinery will please cull at
W. 11. Allen's. nprll 7--

If the lady who reads tills card when m
want of Spool Cotton will ask

for the

"O. N. T.M
sho will obtain the very best thread made,
Ask for Clark's "O. N. T." Cotton nnd
see that you get it.

For sale by ull leading dealers,
(nt) 3 -- cm

"nrcuuTAiiiA."
Quick, complete curv, all annoying Kid

ney, lihulder and Urinary Diseases. $1,
Druggists.

"uouait ox it ATS."

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, (lies, nuts,
bed.bugs, skuuks, chipmunks, gophers,
lfie. Druggists.

New styles of culling curds inul cunl
typo Just received m the Colvmuun-- olllce.

If you wont a copy of tho History of
Columbia County now is tho timo to sub-
scribe. It will bo n book of about COO

pages, nnd will cost fJ&BO In cloth binding,
$3,00 half morocco, and .ft3.60 full sheep,
nnd will bo ready for delivery sometime
next fall, Send your namo to tiio Coi.yJf.
nuK office, Bloomsburg, Pa.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
tlALM IK (lll.KAD.

There Is a balm In (Ulead to heal each gap.
Ing wound) ,.

In Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil, the remedy Is
found.

For internal nnd for outward use, you free-
ly may apply itj

For all pain nnd Inflammation, you should
not fall to try It,

It only costs n trifle, 'tis worth Its weight
in gold,

And by every denier In the land this remedy oris sold.

sixs of run fatiikiis visited ox Tins
Cltlt.tlliEX.

Physicians eay that scrofulous taint can-
not be eradicated; wo deny It "In toto." If
you go through a thorough courso of Bur.
dock Blood Bitters, your blood will get as
pure as you can wish. Price $1,00.

To strengthen nnd build up thu system, n
iriai win convince you mat rirown s iron
Bitters is tho best medlclno made.

Tnn ntsTixocisiuxo chaiim.
A delightful frnirrnnco of freshlv rnther.

cd flowers and spices is the distinguishing
unarm oi rioresion uoiognc.

11SAUTV I1KOA1XKI).

The benutv and color of the hnlr mnv be
safely regained by. using Parker's llalr to
Balsam, which Is much ndmlred for its
perfume, cleanliness and dandruff eradl. n

eating properties- - ,
TKI1MIT XO SUIIST1TDTIOX.

Insist unon obtalnlnc Florcstons Cologne.
It Is superior in premanen-c- e

and ricli delicacy of fragrance.

We have a snecdv and nosltlvo curu for
catarrh, "dlptlicria, ennker mouth nnd
headache, in Shlloh's Catarrh Bcmcdy. A
nasal injector freo with each bottle. Uso
it if you desire hcnlth and sweet breath.
Price 50 Cents. Sold by J. II. Kinports.

may

DYSl'KI'SIA AXU MVKI! COMPLAINT.
Is it not worth the small nricc of 75 cents

to free volirself of everv svmntoin of tlirsn
distressing complaints, if you think so call &
at our store and get n bottle of Shlloh's
Vltalizcr, every bottle lias a printed guar-
antee on it, uso accordingly and if it docs
you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold
by J. II. Kinports.

may

KA1JKU COLOI13 ItESTOllKD.
Fndcd or crav hair irraduallv recovers its

youthful color and lustre by tho uso of Par-
ker's llalr Balsam, an elegant drcssins.
admired for its purity and rich perfume.

on, WHAT a cocoitl
Will you heed tho wnruinir. The slcrnnl

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease Consumnlion. Ask vour.
selves If you can afford for the sake of
saving 50 cts., to run the risk and do noth-
ing for it. We know from experience that
Shlloh's Curo will cure vour Cough. It
never fails. This exnlains whv more than

Million bottles were sold tho nast year.
It relieves Croup, and Whooping Cough, at
once, atothcrs do not bo without it. For
lame back, side, or chest, use Shiloh's
t'orus l'laster. Sold by J. II. Kinports.

may

carl armors The wheat harvest is
over and your barns aro now filled to
their utmost capacity, with ono of the
largest crops of wheat that has been
grown for somo years, and to those who
havo used Uaugh's Ammoniated Dis-

solved Animal Bones has been presented
an opportunity of testing tho merits of
this valuable fertilizer.

good fertilizer will not exhaust its
efforts on tho one crop but will be seen
on tho succeeding plantings. This result
we claim of Uaugh's Ammoniated Dis
solved Animal Jioncs, and you Will find
it to your advantage to engage a supply
for your Fall seeding, Ask your dealer
for it and if ho docs not have the article
do not be put off with any othor "said
to bo just as good," but send direct to
us tor it. l'rices and information
furnished upon application to us.

viol, in your unlets uarir as irom me
uii-ffuii- uuuuutv uiu ueiiiauu lor hum
popular brand will bo greatly in' excess
of that of former years.

BAUGH & SONS,
20 Houtli ijelnwarc Ave,

PHILADELPHIA.
July 3 w

BE NOT DECEIVED

By Plasters claiming to be nn

improvement on ALLOOCK'S
POROUS PLASTERS.

ALLCOCK'S is the Original and

only genuine Porous Plaster

all other ed Porous
P la S t e rs nro imitations,

Beware of them.

See that you get an ALLCOCK'S

PLANTER, which we guarantee

has effected more and quicker

cures tnan any other external
remedy.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
eb s Ut-- eow

ttWOA WEEK 112 a day at homo easily madev I cosily outnt free. Auuress thok k co,
Augusta, Maine, marcu 3i iy

Public Sale!
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

liy virtue of an order t,f me Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, tho underslgucd, Administrator
of the oBtate ot David Sitter lato of Ccntru town- -
thlp, deceased, win expose to Public Sale on the
premlles on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1882
at ton o'clock In the ;toreuoon, the following de
scrioea real estate to wit,

A certain messuaf o and tract ot land situate In
the township ot Ccntro In tho county ot Columbia
and Stato of Ponusylranla, bounded and described
as follows, to wit I On tho North by land ot 1'reas

Hoffman, on tho East by land of Ira Latter, on
tno south oy land of James Kochur and outhe
West by laud ot William Houp, containing

FIFTY-FIV- E AURES.
More or less with the appurtenances on which
aro erected a

HOUSE, BARN.
Audoutbnltdlugs,

Also a certain tract, ploso or parcel of land sit.
uateln lirlaroreek township, county andtitute
aroresaia, bounded on tho North by land of Kmun.
uel Yost, on tho Hast, Houth and West by land of

Eleven Acres,
More or less with tho appurtenances.

TBH1IS OF SALE. Ten por cent of
of the purchase money shall be paid at the sulk
log down of the property, the ono fourth less the
ten per cent at tno confirmation absolute, and the
einaining tare lourius in ono year after confir

mation nisi with Interest from that date,
SAMUEL ll.Sm.EH,

July it issi, u Administrator,

Osborn's Family Paints ready for use nro
the most convenient nrticlo of tho kind, nil
shades nnd colors, put up In , J and pint
cans. Wo furnish n can of paint nnd brush
for 25 cents.

Snxollne Petroleum Jelly, used for burns
npiiltla ntiil nnrpa nf nvrrv u ndj It Is good
nnd cheap. Saxollno Pomade for the hair,
highly perfumed, 25 cents

Glycerine Lotion, To ladles and children
any person with n fine sensitive skin and

whose complexion Is affected by tho weather
causing redness, roughness und chapping
this Lotion is invaluable. An excellent ap-

plication to tho face after shaving. Largo
bottles 25 and CO cents.

Our Stock of Hair and Tooth brushes lias
been replenished and coirtains some good
bargains.

We carry a complete and well selected
stock, and competent persons are always in
attendance to supply tho wants of our pat-ron- s.

Wo study to please, nnd believe we
can supply you with everything in our lino
economically, satisfactorily and In a manner
calculated to Induce to join in tho verdict,
that our store is the placo to trade. Hoping

seu many readers of tho Columbian at
our placo of business shortly nnd soliciting

share of your esteemed patronage, wore-mai- n

Very Truly Yours

N.'J. Hendershott.

-- l'unc-

READY-MIXE- AND PASTE,

LEAD PAINTSZINC J

C0M1S1NX.1 WITH

PURE LINSEED OIL,
AND

FIlsTE COLORS,

NO UNPLEASANT ODOR.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Oil

MONEY REFUNDED.
DELIVERED FREE OP FREIGHT

Where we have no agent.

BSfOrdere and inquiries bv Mail or
Telephone receive promit attention.

--ADIlRIiSSi.-

MoutourWMte LeaQ.Zinc 8tColorWorlcs

RUPERT, PA.
WM, Ei B. DAVIES, - - SUP'T.

May SO Cm

QOMMISSIONERS' SALE,

will bo held at Uiq Court Houso la Uloomsburs
nn Thursday tno 31st day ot Aucust. 1882 ntlo
o'clock, x. si. agreeaoie io me provisions or Acta
ot AssemMr In cases made and provided all

offtno wiowiffi ffitS. Piecel "and
aree!3 oi unseaieu iuuus uuretuiuru purcnaseu
v them at Treasurer's sale and held for a period

of more tuan flvo years; tho day of redemption
having cone by, unless lay tho original owner.
ACHES. OWNER, VE1B TOWNSHIP A1IT.

400 rtrown Nath. 132S Catawissa
403 YounirJohn 1S50 HoarlnKcroek --') 53
an l- isner juuumi u 1352 Heaver 4 4t
15 Harnlne IHvtd Koartngcreek 3 97
60 Kreuli'r John, sr. do 5 37
c.1 Muinra vm. do 0 21

do 14 01
sea cooxjonn, ir do o 07

Ilrlarcreck 9 03
40O curry Patrick 1SS4 Itoarlngcreek 43 07

o eoic aamuei rrne 3 ssl
as AMi Kamuel 1854 3 17

431 DeacUK. O.ll. 1M Ueuiou 13 41
401 llO do IBM do 13 f,c

10 Keelcr EDenezer iti do 4 73
10 llower Solomon " lirlarcreek 4 07
80 ikeler Wlillatn " FlShlnRCTCU 5 71
n Jtcc-nl-l uelra Jackson 4 47

lOfl Wagner I'hlllp " do 7 0S
u uman oouu Mt Pleasant 4!l

15 itotjbtns Joseph " 11 adlson 4 (11

52 Lcoo Henry " do 4 37
70 Lvons Itobtrt " do 4 57

343 norron JoUn, Jr. " Locust 33 13
M3 iiensoo do 83 13
M4 names Thomas " do 1413
134 Lemon William " do S44
400 Appleman I'Utnajs rino 45 S3
to nittcl Samuel 1S5? conyngliatn 21 71

loo ' " 40 fll
sou t'owsart James 1S5S Locust 6.1 V3

voo Miner rater Ml nun HB7
40 YonejacoD do 317
in drover jucnaei Main 3 S3

100 Miller & l'elter '02 do 11 37
iso neobieru. u. Pino 13 22
ISO Hoffman Harriet " do 7 IMI

soo Woodslde & Krlclc " Hugarloat SS7
400 liellil Itobert isco Ileavcr 32 67

50 ash William Urlarcreek 3 97
a Traucn Henry " do 2 93

no Crevcllnpr Andrew" Main 3 80
84 Smock & Urobat ISM Catawissa 4 43

1 lot Callahan James ISiO C'eutrnlia 11 63
1 " Fensterma'h'r J II " do 6 4S
1 " James Edward " do 0 70
1 " Kline Caro lno " do 0 78
I " Kllno John " do 0 2S
l " Murray Tuomas " do 4 93
1 " Mlnlhan John " do 4 9S
I Meelian James " da 9 07
1 " Novln Michael " do 12 27
200 Oearheart Win. " sugarloat 32 20

CIIAni.ES RKICIIAUT. '

JosnuA kettehm AN, county com.
11. F. EUOAK. I

commissioners' ofilce. Illoomsburg, July 10, "S3.

RENNEGER'S LtTNG

L la poslllvo cure .tor P.OTTCJTT'WrPTTO'M

cbltls. Orders frODi medical men lor this
wonderlul cue come In from all oyer the country.
jtico per oouie i.uu. uan do Bent uy express 10
any address. II. C. RKNNKQElt & CO., 110x518
Wllllamsport, pa.

QOMMISSIONKKS' S.VLK.

o will offer for salo what Is known as tho old
Jail property, on Thursday, August 3ist 1SS2, nt
all that certain piece of land situate In the town
ot llloomsburg with a front on Centre street ot
214j feet and a front on First street ot 132 feet on
which are erected a brick dwelllnir houso. oil Jail.
stable and other

uonauions can do sceu at me omee.
JOSHUA FKTTEKMAN.I
en Altl.KS UEIUUAUIJ, County corns.
11 F.K1MJAH.

Attkst : Jonu 11. Casey, clerk. Commissioners'
onice, uioomsburg, July 10, syt.

100 MEN WANTED!
To work on rock and earth contracts on P, K,

It. It., at Kano, McKean Co., Pa.

GOOD WAGES! SURE PAY !

and good boardln? at tho works. Nn lost time on
account ot bad roads, io. The work being prin-
cipally done by construction train and small dump
ears, The place Is healthy, pleasant and con-
venient to Kepot, Post onice, stores c.

The work Is directly opposite and East of tho
"Thompson llouo," The most famous summer
rosori in icnnsyivaniu, uut iweniy mucs irom
Cherry Orove and Garfield, whero can be seen tho
largest flowing oil wells In the world. That Oar--
nciu ana uuerry iirove are uesiinea to do cities of
musnroom growui is not aouoieu,

Wairesll.toper day. Hoarding $u to f 11.00 ner
month.

For further particulars annli- - to Lem. Bhlnman
on the works at Kane, Pa,, or l)r, F, L. llaupfu
tirug dure, nuuuury ra.

SniPMAN & HxVUPT,

Contractors.
Julysi-s-

IT A OKETTRTOWN INSTITUTE.
fiEV. GEO. II. WIIITNEY, D. D. President.

Fall to tin opens sept. s. Ladles' College, Pro-pa- rs

Young Men for College, llest facilities forMusic, Art and Commercial branches. Thorough.
ness in every department, nest bulldlig of itsclass, with stoiim-Uea- t, gas, hot and cold water,
eto. Close attentmn to manners, morals and health

iree. Terms low, UAUh&TTtiTMWN.
N.J. r July Slim.


